Earnings Disclaimer for INNOVATIVEZ DIGITAL
GROUP (FLARE)
We have made every effort to accurately represent our products representation of the potential of our
products and services is subject to our interpretation
Whiletheearnings potential forthosepeoplethat use our products and services is
usually very
encouraging. You acknowledgethat your earning potential is subject to many
independent factors, all of which varyfrom individual to individual
and are
often
out of any individual’s control. As such, we
make
no warrantyorguarantee
of anykind that you will
experience
anyspecific level of earnings by using our products and services.
Anyexamples we haveprovided should
not beinterpreted as any guarantee
of earnings. We
do not assert that our products and services represent a "get rich scheme." upon request, we
may
assist you in theverification of claims of actual earnings and/or examples of actual
results achieved, though we
are
underno obligation
to do so. However,
we
cannot and do
not offer you anydirect financial advice,norare
we
responsible foranyfinancial decisions you make. As
always, it is your sole responsibility to
discuss the legality or financial soundness of any
decision you makewith a qualified professional
beforemaking such a decision.
Forward-looking statements
Information found in ourproducts and services may contain information that
includes forward-looking statements as defined bythe
“privatesecurities litigation reform act of
1995." we baseanyforward-looking statements solely upon ourexpectations on events that have
not yet occurred. You can easilyidentify such statements,
as they do not relate specifically
to anyfacts,
whetherhistorical orin current day. Thesestatements use words such as
"anticipate," "believe,” "estimate," "expect," "intend," "plan," "project," and other such words
that imply similar meaning in connection witha description of potential earnings and
financial
performance.
Anyand all forward looking statements used with ourproducts and services are solely
based upon ouropinion
of earnings potential. As there aremanyfactors that will determine
your actual results,we
makeno guarantees that you will achievesimilar oranyresults from your use
of ourproducts and services.
By using our website/

purchasing this product, you herebyagree
to

this statement.

